
Equinox Records continues its 10inch Series, that started with the release of DiViNCi’s “PUSH Beat” 
release in December 2005. Now, Deckard from Munich follows with his unique style of downbeat composi-

tions. The series will be completed by Equinox founder DJ Scientist and New York’s ArcSin.

DECKARD aka Attila Makai is one of the most promising European downbeat 

producers today. Having independently released a limited edition vinyl EP in 2004 

called “dasABSTRAKT”, his musical abilities immediately caught the attention of the 

Swiss label Ish Records. Later, he was featured on their compilation “The Now 

Factor” which featured two of his compositions alongside artists from all over the 

world. Yet these by far have not been the only contributions DECKARD has made 

to the beautiful world of music. Over the past few years he has released around 60 

tracks on his own internet based network „Foundation-Crew.com“ – which also ser-

ves to unite an online community of producers from Paris to Berlin.

more info about label and artists on http://press.e-q-x.net

contact: info@e-q-x.net | phone: + 49  30 - 24 53 52 15 | www.equinoxrecords.com

Munich Office: Equinox Records, Perhamerstraße 1, 80687 Munich, Germany

Berlin Office: Equinox Records, Sprengelstraße 22, 13353 Berlin, Germany

************************************************************************************************

Tracklist:

A |

(01) Deckard „Noir Desire (Part 1)“

(02) Deckard „Die Zone“

B |

(03) Deckard „Cyphers In Motion“ 

Now, DECKARD has found a home at Equinox Records. With the “Noir Desire EP” 

he has made another leap forward, displaying his humbling vision of downtempo 

beats. Still, you can hear the influences of early MoWax, and the sound of musicians 

such as DJ Krush and DJ Cam, but always with his personal twist and unique use of 

athmospheric tones and melodies. DECKARD proves his style to be exceptional and 

pushes himself to the ranks of today‘s most cutting edge producers.
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DECKARD

10“ picture sleeve with stenced hole and 
printed inlay. Each release of the series 
will differ by the number displayed through 
the stenced hole and the sticker

Attila Makai aka DECKARD

Artist: Deckard

Title: Noir Desire EP

Label: Equinox Records

Cat.Nr.: eqx-005

Format: 10“

Release Date: January 16, 2005

Distribution via: Hausmusik.com / 

Munich (for Germany, Austria, Swit-

zerland, France, Italy, USA)

and Kudos Records / London (for 

UK, Japan, Australia, all other 

countries)



more info about label and artists on http://press.e-q-x.net

contact: info@e-q-x.net | phone: + 49  30 - 24 53 52 15 | www.equinoxrecords.com

Munich Office: Equinox Records, Perhamerstraße 1, 80687 Munich, Germany

Berlin Office: Equinox Records, Sprengelstraße 22, 13353 Berlin, Germany

Additional Info please go here:

press.e-q-x.net

www.equinoxrecords.com

www.foundation-crew.com

www.myspace.com/equinoxrecords

www.myspace.com/deckard

Handnumbered release #2 of the Equinox 10inch Series. High quality packaging designed by The 
Raincoatman


